**Cabell County Quick Guide - Last Updated: October 2015**

**CITY OFFICES (See Blue Pages under Huntington, City of)**

**NOTE:** All area codes are (304) unless noted.

**COMMUNITY SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS**

- Cabell Co. Family Resource Network…………..697-0255
- Cabell Hunt. Coalition for the Homeless…………523-2764
- Cabell Co. Student Empowerment Team ………697-0256
- KISRA………………………………………………..529-0038
- Family Resource Center…………………………626-4471
- Mission WV/ Adoption……………………………652-0723
- United Way, Cabell Co. Substance Abuse Prevention Partnership, Education Matters, Financial Stability, & Success by 6 ……………………………………………………………………………………523-8929
- Volunteer WV & AmeriCorps…………………800-WV-HELPS
- WV National Guard Family Program………….561-6545

**COUNSELING BEHAVIORAL HEALTH**

- Cabell Huntington Hospital Pastoral Care…………626-2049
- Family Service of Goodwill Industries…………..523-9454
- Homeless Veterans Outreach Center………………529-9142
- Huntington Behavioral Health……………………523-1142
- KVC Behavioral Health Care……………………272-5517
- Life Encouragement Outreach @ Christ Temple (counseling & support groups) ………………………..781-6526
- Marshall University Psychology Clinic…………..696-2772
- Oak Ridge Treatment Center, Inc (PAIS)………..522-8646
- Oasis Behavioral Health………………………….733-3331
- Prestera Center for Mental Health Services………..525-7851
- Problem Gamblers Help Network of WV…………528-426-2537
- Starlight Behavioral Health Services……………..302-2078
- The Word House ……………………………………523-9673

**COUNTY OFFICES (See Blue Pages under county)**

**CRISIS & EMERGENCY NEEDS**

- American Red Cross……………………………..526-2900
- Abuse Hotlines (Children & Adult Protective services, Domestic Violence)……………………………1-800-352-6513
- Branches Domestic Violence Shelter……………..529-2382
- CONTACT Rape Crisis Ctr. (24 Hr. hotline)……..302-1111
- Fire, Police, Ambulance…………………………9-1-1
- Huntington City Mission (Temp. Shelter, meals)…..523-0293
- Information & Referral (Referrals, utility assistance, Food &Clothing pantries, etc) ……………………528-5660
- National Runaway Switchboard………………….800-786-2929
- Prestera Center for Mental Health Services……….800-642-3434
- WV Poison Center………………………………...1-800-222-1222

**DISABILITY**

- Autism Services Center…………………………..525-8014
- Coordinating Council for Independent Living……..733-6415
- Cabell-Wayne Assoc. of the Blind………………..522-6991
- Commission for the Deaf & Hard of hearing (TTY)558-1675
- Developmental Therapy Center…………………..523-1164
- Diversified Assessment & Therapy………………..453-2800
- Family Advocacy Support & Training……………..1-866-255-4370
- Goodwill Industries………………………………523-7461
- Grace Gospel Ministries (Deaf Services)………….522-8635
- Green Acres Regional Center……………………..762-2520
- Human Resource Development Foundation……….429-1085
- Marshall –Disabled Student Services……………696-2271
- Mountain State Centers for Independent Living…525-3324
- ResCare/Voca Corp………………………………522-3548
- Tangible Alternatives……………………………..523-7670
- WV Rehabilitation………………………………528-5585
- WV Aging Disability & Resource Center………….304-390-0075
- Workforce WV Disability Navigator………………528-5525

**DRUG CRIMES HOTLINES:** If you are aware of crimes or suspicious activities, you can call the confidential hotlines:

- Huntington Police Department…………………696-4444
- Cabell Sheriff’s Office…………………………526-8442

**EARLY CHILDHOOD/DEVELOPMENT/DAY CARE**

- A New Beginning Crisis Pregnancy Center………..697-0411
- Birth to Three……………………………………..523-5444
- Head Start & Pre-K ………………………………697-4600
- LINK Child Care Resource & Referral……………1-800-894-9540
- River Valley Child Dev……………………………523-3417
- TEAM for WV Children (CASA - Court Appointed Special Advocate, Mountain State Healthy Families)…………523-9587
- WV Help Me Grow………………………………1-800-642-8522

**HEALTH CARE/NUTRITION (Also see Counseling)**

- American Cancer Society (24 hr. cancer resources, prevention, early detection info)…………1-800-227-2345
- American Heart Association…………………1-800-926-4278
- Cabell-Hunt. Health Department…………………523-6483
- CoventryCare of WV…………………………...800-348-2922
- Ebenezer Medical Outreach……………………529-0753
- Hospice of Huntington…………………………529-4217
- The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society………..502.719.0547
- Make-A-Wish Foundation………………….1-304-342-9474
- Marshall University Speech & Hearing Clinic….696-3641
- Medicaid……………………………………528-5800 (DHH)
- Medicare/ WV State Health Insurance Promotion….877-987-4463
- National Poison Control Center………………...1-800-222-1222
- Right from the Start……………………………302-0810
- The Health Plan………………………………...800-624-6961
- Tri-State AIDS Taskforce………………………522-4357
- University Physicians…691-1000& Surgeons…691-1600
- University Peditrics – Main Office ……………….691-1300
- University Peditrics-Parent Partners in Ed.……….691-1393
- Valley Health System (main #, sites below)…………525-3334
  - VH-A Women’s Place………………………….697-2014
  - VH-Cabell Midland…………………………743-7495
  - VH- Diagnostics Lab…………………………525-0573
  - VH- East Huntington…399-3310 & Dental…399-3311
  - VH-Harmony House Homeless Health Care…523-2764
  - VH-Highlawn………………………………….781-5138
  - VH-Huntington………………………………525-0572
  - VH-Huntington High…………………………528-6445
  - VH- Huntington Middle, Southside Elem……528-2070
  - VH– Milton……………………………………...743-1407
  - VH at Prestera BRIGHT Program…………….399-7770
  - VH- Pharmacy………………………………525-4112
  - VH– Southside …529-0645 & Dental…………523-6955
  - WIC-Cabell…………………………………1-800-953-1009, 302-2013
  - WV Organ Donor Affiliates……………………523-5775
  - WV Breast & Cervical Cancer Screening……..558-5388
  - WV Children’s Health Project……………….1-877-WVA-CHIP
  - WV Veterans Home of Barboursville………..736-1027

**NOTE:** If you cannot find a service or specialized service listed, i.e. support groups, Medicaid waiver providers, & referrals information & Referral 528-5660, or search database [http://services.cabell.lib.wv.us/WV%20211 - CALL 2-1-1](http://services.cabell.lib.wv.us/WV%20201 - CALL 2-1-1)

**This information is not a comprehensive listing of services. It has been compiled by Information & Referral, Cabell Co. Family Resource Network, Cabell Co. Dept. of Health & Human Resources, Mountain State Healthy Families & United Way Cabell Co. Substance Abuse Prevention Partnership.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>EDUCATION, EMPLOYMENT &amp; TRAINING</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult Education &amp; GED Hotline 1-800-642-2670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabell Co. Career Technology Center...528-5108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabell Co. Public Libraries .............528-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabell Co. School System.................528-5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress for Success .....................522-3011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Junior College .............697-7550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill Industries ....................523-7461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountwest Community &amp; Tech College ...866-676-5533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESA II ................................529-6205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region I Workforce Investment Bd.......429-5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Community Action Council 525-5151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-State Literacy Council ............528-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited Future, Inc. ...............697-3007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce WV, Huntington Job Services ..528-5525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WVU Cooperative Extension Services ....743-7311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEDERAL OFFICES (See Blue Pages under US Government)**

**HOSPITALS**
- Cabell Huntington Hospital ............526-2000
- Health South Rehabilitation Center ....733-1060
- Mildred Mitchell Bateman Hospital ......525-7801
- River Park Hospital ....................526-9111
- St. Mary’s Medical Center ............526-1234
- VA Medical Center .....................429-6741

**HOUSING/ HOME OWNERSHIP**
- Cabell, Huntington, Wayne Housing Consortium (home buyer program) ..........696-4457
- Huntington Housing Authority ..........526-4400
- Habitat for Humanity-Cabell ............523-4822

**LEGAL ISSUES**
- Child Support Enforcement...........1-800-249-3778
- Family Court Judge ....................526-8535
- Legal Aid of WV 697-2070 & applications 1-866-255-4370
- Juvenile Court Referee................526-8617
- Ombudsman services Legal Aid ........1-800-834-0598
- WV Consumer Hotline (Attorney General) 1-800-368-8808
- WV Insurance Dept .....................1-888-879-9842
- WV State Free Legal Info .............1-800-759-3440
- WV State Bar, Lawyer Referral Services ....1-304-558-7991
- WV Legislative Info ..................http://www.legis.state.wv.us/

**RECREATION**
- Convention & Visitors Bureau ........525-7333
- Heritage Farm and Museum .............522-1244
- Huntington Museum of Art .............529-2701
- Park District (Greater Huntington) ....696-5954
- State of WV (Tourism) .......1-800-CALL-WVA

**SOCIAL SECURITY**
- US Social Security Administration (Local)....1-866-931-7078
- US Social Security (Gen. Info.) (7am-7pm) 1-800-772-1213

**SOCIAL SERVICES & ASSISTANCE**
- Braley & Thompson/ResCare (Youth service & Foster care, Disability Waiver, Home Care) .........744-2155
- Salvation Army .........................529-2401
- ECCHI (Eastern Cabell Co. Humanities Org.) ..........743-9238
- WV Dept. of Health & Human Resources/Welfare 528-5800

**STATE OFFICES**
(See Blue Pages - West Virginia, State of)

**SUBSTANCE ABUSE - PREVENTION & TREATMENT**
- 24 hour Substance Abuse/ mental health 844-HELP4WV
- Alcoholics Anonymous ................1-800-333-5051
- Al-Anon/Al-A-Teen ......................1-888-4al-anon
- Abandon Addiction 24 hr. help line (mental health, substance abuse, info & referral) ..........1-800-759-3440
- Cabell Co. Substance Abuse Prevention Partnership - United Way .................523-8929
- Drug Rehab & Treatment ..............855-DRUG-REHAB or http://www.drug-rehabs.org/
- HER Place ........................................525-7394
- Huntington Treatment Center ........1-877-437-8422
- Karen’s Place .............................606-638-0938
- Lifeline/Mission Tri-State ............544-6798
- MADD ........................................757-0775, 1-888-757-7090
- Narcotics Anonymous .................1-800-766-4442
- Prestera Services: Innerchange Program, Substance Abuse Addiction Recovery Center, Renaissance Place ....525-7851
- Recovery Point .........................523-4673
- WV SADD & Traffic safety .............696-5545
- Tobacco Prevention/Cessation .........356-4193
- WV Tobacco Quit Line ....................1-877-966-8784
- Find treatment at http://findtreatment.samhsa.gov/

**TRANSPORTATION**
- City Buses, Tri-State Transit Authority ....529-7433
- Dial-A-Ride (Pre-registration needed) ....529-7700
- Non-emergency Medical Transport ....844-549-8353
- Yellow Cab ...................................529-7131
- WV Dept. Transportation Road Conditions 1-877-982-7623
- WV Motor Vehicles Division ...........1-800-642-9066

**RECOURCES SITES:**
Cabell Co. FRN: www.cabelfrn.org – Find Cabell Co. Quick Guide & other resource information. CCFRN does not accept responsibility for the content or accuracy of any of the other sites.

Ages & Stages Child Development http://agesandstages.com
AARP Foundation Benefits Quick http://www.benefitscheckup.org
Cabell County Library http://cabell.lib.wv.us/
Cabell Co. Student Empowerment Team www.cabellempreower.org
Dollar Energy Fund (Utility assistance) http://www.dollarenergy.org
Help Me Grow http://www.dhhr.wv.gov/helpmegrow/Pages/default.aspx
https://mountainhealthtrust.com, www.healthcare.gov or contact insurance agent
Legal Aid of free advocacy services www.laww.net
LINK Childcare Resource & Referral http://linkccrr.org
Military OneSource www.militaryonesource.com
National Family Caregiver Assoc. www.nfcares.org
“Parenting Counts” Teaching Strategies http://www.talaris.org
The Leukemia & Lymphoma Society WWII.LLS.ORG
Retirement, Senior info http://www.53communityguide.com/
United Way of the River Cities http://www.unitedwayrivercities.org
WV Strengthening Families www.strengtheningfamilieswv.org
WV CHIP www.chip.wv.gov
WV Children’s Trust Fund http://www.wvctf.org
WV National Guard Bureau Support www.jointservicessupport.org
HIMG - http://uhswv.com